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a fo reign body in the airw ay sho uld be ruled out. The subg lottic area is the narrowest part of the laryn x, and an und etected foreign body co uld cause ede ma and ultim ately res ult in a fatal outco me .
Good coo pera tion between the surgeo n and anes thetist is necessary duri ng examination under anes thes ia. Meticulou s rem oval techn ique is req uired to avo id a lacerati on or perforation of the airway.
In the case described here, the prese nce of the subg lottic fish bone was mas ked by the fluct uating stridor, which did not respond to bron ch od ilators and antib iotics. The delay in mechani cal inter venti on resulted in significa nt subg lottic ede ma, whi ch further redu ced the patency of the airway tha t was already co mpro mised by the fish bon e.
We believe this is the first photodocume nted case of a fish bone in the subglottic area to be pu blished in the literature .
A l-year-old boy presented wi th a 2-day history of stridor and co ug h and assoc iated low-grade feve r. His co ndition was initially treated as acute laryngotr acheiti s, and he was give n sa lbutamo l (albutero l) and budesonide by nebuli zer.An antibio tic was also presc ribed to cover for possibl e bacterial trach eiti s.
Despit e drug therapy, the pat ient co ntinued to experie nce fluctuatin g strido r. Wh en his sym ptoms became seve re, he was tran sferred to the pediatric intensive care un it for close monit orin g; he also rece ived a dose of epinephrine by nebul izer. At 12 days afte r ad mission , his symptoms had still notresolved , so an ENT evalua tion was so ught. Direct laryngoscopy under ge nera l anes thes ia detected a co mp lete fish vertebra ( figure, A) . Th e bone was impac ted in the subglottis and surrounded by ede ma tous mucosa. A sma ll ulcer was also noted on the anterior surface of the right arytenoid ca rtilage . The vertebra was removed intact with a fore ign-body-removal force ps (fig ure , B) .
Following the procedur e, the child was put on intravenous dexameth ason e and an antibio tic; he was later switched to oral prepa ratio ns. His stridor diminished rapidl y, and he was discharged the next day sy mptom-free.
Foreign -body inh alati on is pri marily a disease of toddlers. Patient s usually present with a choki ng episode or shor t bout s of dry co ug h. In more severe cases, breath ing diffi cult ies, fever, and pro longe d co ug hs may develop. Alth ough rad iologic imaging is help ful , it may be negative if the foreign body is rad iolu cent. A ca reful history and a high index of suspicion are more important to the diagnosis.
For patient s with unexpl ained stridor, the presence of 
